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H^p(;BLlCAH SBWSPAPBMi 

C BARKER. Editor and Proprietor. 

—' - -jnr V JP.  enrnrr 0/ PuUie %III I ,  
'*P* XffiQSVlLLM, JO tTA. 

.. tMi-RirriOK PKICE, Two Dollars per year, 
, l^«l at ilM? eanw ft 'J a?J »'»" * >'««• 

In  a l l  s 'n- 'Uv in f t ' l \ t i ! i? t* .  

. » y _0ri«>Bt»II'0ili<'N3 SI. Knoxville m»*t« » Mill mnAtt u./ifith i I ."'K 'TP ON UR bef«n-lull moon eaeb H.onth. 
j oPPKNnKI.MKK. &c',. W. M. STONK, W. M. 

-APM.)R OUAPTEK.NO IS.H. A M . KnoxTille, 
T -.n Mnn K»" »B or before **ch full moon. 
J flttNCH. Sec-y. A. I>. WKf HKRKLL. H. P. 
' , ,, f _Kn«x*Sll» tad** "T«ry Tuesday 

T V.^iio« Vtsttiag brethren cordially invited. 
*.* KWO>e>. J- * BKObRR'K, N .0. 

^roffssional* 

HUGH THOMPSON. M. D., 

D
ENTIST.—OfficeoverFreeland A Thomp
son '«  Bakery,  east  s ide Publ io  Square,  

}>co*ville, I«wa* 

J. K. CASEY, 

A
TTORNEY AT LAW,  KNOXVII IE . IOWA,  
Offlceeast side of  Publ ic  Square,  and 

-  - —Con well 's Hardware Store .  gtairs  over 
v ill pract ice  in  Marion and adjoining Coun-

(tf.) 

„  . .WIMLOW. j.w.mvuBoa. 
WINSLOW & WILSON, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, Newton, Jasper  County, Iowa,  

t i l laWendiheCo«rtsof  MarioaC««ii t j r .  4f l t f  

G. K. HART, 
t  TTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Pub-
\  Jic.  Special  a t tent ion giTen to  col lee-
JDI  aud foreclosing mortgages.  Ofl ice ,  

oer  Welch A Welch 's  s tore ,  ?»eyer 's  Block,  
Knoxvil le ,  Iowa. (<530tf .  

T.J. AWDKRSOX . C. L. CobUMU 

ANDERSON & COLLINS. 
i  TTOHNEYS AT LAW, Knoxville, Ma-

3. «<•*> County, low*. tf. 

Dr. C. F. GARRETSON. 
Orcein brick b*oV 

• « ij-j5r"B'-r7 northwest 
corner of the Public 

Square, Knoxville, Iowa. (l,28tf) 

t»«. »*0Nlt. O. a. ATOM. 
STONE & AYRES. 

ATTORN KY8 at Law, Claim and Real E a 
tate Agents, Knoxville, Marion County, 

Iuw». 
Will  a t tend to  a l  I buelntas  entrusted to  thefr  

care , in  Marion and adjoining Counties .  Wil l  
pract ice  in  thedtaieand Federal  Courts .3 , l t f .  

E. R. HAYS, 

AffORNRY AT LAW, Kn«**iU», Iowa,  
a t tend j»ri  

•it to bis hands 
J\_ attend promptly to all business entrust-

bis bands 7-J.r>tf 

A. Q. HAYS. 
A TfORNRY AT LAW and Notary PafeHe, 

jfx Pleasaniville, Iowa. Will also attend 
t» collections, and to Buying and Selling 
Land. (tf) 

It .jitli'ii-itiifili- trades, <£tc. 

BLACKSMITHIN8. 

• 

DSMICK propose* to  do a l l  work in  his  
.  line during the winter  in  th« best  

poei . i i . le  manufr ,  and at  reduce<1priees .  8et-
t i t tK t i re ,  eauh on credi t  $2;  hor-»-
shoeing,  new shoes,  per  span,  cash "n 
credi t ,  p .M);  set t ing shoes,  per  ."pan,  uui i  
$140,  credi t ,  $1.1)W All  jobbing at  low rute . i ,  
aad 15 per  cent ,  off  forcaxh.  bh"pon Kul) ins<ia  
s t reet ,  junt  east  of  Publ ic  bf junr8.  <i ivo 
Mm aoai l .  ^f iTApring wagon on band for  
mle. <M t f |_  

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
'NOXVILLE.IOWA. CAPITAI ,  $H'0,000 

Gold,  Si lver ,  Government  and other  
Seuri t ies  bought  and Mold.  Interest  a l lowed 

•a  t ime deposi ts .  Special  a t ten ' ion giveo to  
Collect ions.  Open from 8 A. M. to  4 P.  M. 
•Slept  Sundays.  

DIKBCTORB,  
A» W. Collins, S.  L.  Collins, J.8# Onnoing-
tikfti A. J. Kerr, Jackson Rani^y, S. K. 
Baliamy, J. Bitteubender, W. JUacbel-jr. X. 
B. M'oodruff .  

OPricKBB. 
A.W. COLI . IWB ,  President .  
1 .$ .  CUVNINUUAM , Vice Prosiit*L 

BmwoSj Cashier .  (>»15tf 

BLACKSMITHINQ. 

R0B15RTS ANI> JAMES bar® opened s  
I ' . laek^iai ib  Shop in  the >>uildmK for> 

laer ly  occupied by J .  R.  Roberts ,  just  west  of  
tkeNew Bank bui lding,  and aru prepared to  
do al l  work in  their  l ine in  the be- t  munner  
e«i at  fa i r  ra tes .  Wil l  aW build wngons,  

Sng w;igons and buggies  to  order .  Vidua 
cited. 

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS. 

SA. 5IIAFER ic carrying on the Carr imre 
•  and Wagon business  in  the same bui ld

ing where he is  prepared to  do a l l  kinds of  
woodwork in  a  neat  and xubstHntial  manner .  
All persons in  need of  wori  are  invi ted to  
give them a  cal l  a t  their  shop.  ( t f . )  

\ r FURNITURE. 
would respeetfnlly IsforB 

l j .  the ci t isens of  Marion County that  be 
kss opened a  Cabinet  Shop on Robinson 
Street ,  west  of  the Tremont  House,  dp s ta i r* ,  
ia  t ie  room for i*er ly  occupied by the Rr^iubl i -
««» Ofl ice ,  where he will  hare  on haad al l  
kind* of  Furni ture ,  and Coff insof  a l l . i i ies ,  

willseil Low for Cash. <t#.J 
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IllnrES OF ADVERTISING. 

U. 1 M. SM. 6M. 1V. 
1 Inch $ 75 $ 2 K) $ 4 00 $ t> |»0 $ 8 00 
2 " 125 3.W ti (X) ^ 00 12 00 
i Column 1 <5 5 00 H00 Jl'oo is «i 
I *' 3 50 8 (X) 12 00 ](i Oo i-'-JOO 
4- u 6 00 12 00 16 00 2200 3-i 00 
1 M 10 00 16 00 22 00 35 00 60 00 
Special Notices, or AdvsrtlC' inents of donbl<*ldUI 

or extraordinary display, 10 perovnt. addith tial 
to th« above r&tes. 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

MILLER. HOLLIDAY" & CO. are prepar
ed to do all kiod» of work in their line 

on short notice and on reasonable terms. 
GIVE THEM A CALL at their ikop 

northeast oorner of Court Mouse Square, 
Knoxville. (7 43 lyr) 

A L h  

A in 

A. UNGLES. Plasterer. 
LL KINDS OF PLASTERING DONE 

the neatost and inuat substantial 
manner, and ea the a horte.t notice. Terns 
liberal. 

MAIN St. CLOTHING HOUSE. 

rYAKUER, !k KRCUAN'T TAILOR,  has 
• constantly o n hand a Full Line of Men's 

and Boys'Wear, Uat>,Caps and Famishing 
Goods.  

Accent  for  Singer  Sewing Machines .  

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

ROBINSON BRO S,  Manufacturer?  and 
Dealers  in  Monuments  and Head

stones,  and Grave-yard Work of  every de
scription. Near north west eornor of Publio 
Square, Knoxville, Iowa. tf 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

T1HE UN I» KIlSKiNKl)  is  now prepared 
to  take contracts  for  a l l  kiuds of  work 

in  his  l ine of  business ,  such a* 

Brick aud Stoue Laying, Plastering 
and C istern and l<'lue Building, 

All  of which I  propose t '< do with dispatch,  
and in  g tid workmanlike manner .  I  war
rant  sat isfact ion.  

MATEKIALS furnishe'1. if required; and a 
CRKI)TT till Christinas will be given par
ties de«ire It. 

(6  40 ly)  M i .  BONIFIgLP.  

G. E. CONWELL, 

DEALER in  Stoves,  Tinware,  Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware,  Respers ,  Mowersand 

Agricul tural  Implements  general ly .  Agent  
forM. W. Warren 's  Patent  Atmospheric  Port
able  Soda Kounr.vn.  Old Stand,  ea.- t  s ide 
Square,  Knoxvil le .  l ,2 t f  

Republican Slate Convention. 

AN ) 
VA,  V 
174. J 

ILEADQRAHTKKH ITEIM NMCAN" 
STATK CKN. COMMITTKK OF low 

M A l 'BIl ALliTOWN, May C, 1H 
The Htate Convention of tlie Hepul)-

lican party of Iowa, will be liehl at. 
Dew ^ioine8 on Wednesday, tlin IKI 
day of July, at the hour of 11 o'clock 
A. M. for the purpose of noniiiintin^ 
candidates to lie voted for at the Octo
ber election, 1>>74, to till th« iMiowing 
officeH, to-wit: 

Secretary of State, 
Treasurer of State, 
Iteniwter of State Land Office, 
Attorney (General, 
Ch-rk of the Supreme Court, 
Supreme Court Reporter. 

of representation wHJUbft 
tlte vote cast for Hon. J Ames Beck, 
Supreme Jud<re, at the last general 
election, to-wit: One delegate for every 
200 votes, and one for each fraction 
over 100 voteH. 

A. II. NKIDTO , Chairman. 

Republican Congressional 
Convention.. 

A delegate Convention Of the R«-
publican party of the 6th Congression
al District of the ->tate of Iowa, is 
hereby called to meet in the city of 
Ottuniwu, on Thursday, the 16th 
day of July, 1874, at the hour of 10 
o'clock a. in., for the purpose of noni-
nating a candidate to be voted for at 
the October election, 1N74, to fill the 
oflice of Representative ill Congress 
from said District. The basis of repre
sentation will be the vote cast for Hon. 
James M. lieck for Judge of the Su
preme Court at the last general elec
tion, to wit: One for every 2-0 votes 
or fraction over 100 votes. 

T. M. Kkk, 
Chairman Central ( 

Centerville, Iowa, May 28, 1874. 

The chairman fails to give tha en
titled representation, ami w« nubniit 
the following: 

he'• really Uou't know " is certainly 
plain. 

Are W. K. Rouze and Allen Short, 
delef^att s'•elected by the Anti-Monoj -
oly convention of last Saturday, 
willingto go to Ottumwa on the 15th 
of July next, and assist in placing 
this man upon the ticket and ask 
their Grange friends to assist in send
ing him to Congress? Mr. McCor-
maelc knew they would not thus 
degrade themselves and sacrifice 
the'.r party. Perhaps this is not the 
reason their names do not appear in 
his published list of delegates to that 
eolivention, and the names of Geo. 
\V. Crozier and Ilenry L. Bousquet, 
both Democratic lawyers, do appear 
in place of the Republican farmers 
who were selected by the conven
tion. Perhaps the point is plain 
enough now. Will the Senator now 
daro to rise and explain, or shall we 
publish the proof of his perfidy V 

Still we must insist "Smoke him 
out." 

Anti-Monopoly Convention. 
The County Convention of tho 

Anti-Monopoly party met at the 
Oourt-llouse at 1 p. m. last Saturday, 
as per call published, to select dele
gates to State, Congressional and Ju-

TO BUILDERS. r 
Tt)U!T WEAYErt  i?  prepared to  taVe con-
V tract# f . , r  Plaster ing,  Laying Brick ana 
•^•ne,  Bui lding Cistern*,  Flue*,  e to .  Sut is-
IMtion guaranteed.  Mater ia lx  furnished.  

Lear* orders  a t  res idence,  East  Knoxvil le ,  
• ta t  s tore  ef  Weleb k  Welsh.  (7—39 

C. GALLAGHER, 

MARION COUNTY ALCTIONIEB,  * IU 
at tend to  a l l  bnsines* in  hi* l ine on roa-

•oaa 'ole  term*.  Sat isfact ion guaranteed.  
Knoxvil le .  Leave orders  a t  tho Voter  off ice  

i> 
Van HOUTEN & CATHCART, 

EALEKS IN UKAIN AND PKODUCK,  

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

WAGONS,  PUMPS,  

SALT, CEMENT, 

ETC.  ETC.  

HIGHEST PRICES PAID.  

First Graia House wost of ,D. Y, X* M. 

soatb «f Railroad tra«k» 

Appanoose,.. 
Davis, .. 
Jasper... 
Keokuk 
Mahasku, 
Marion, 
Monroe, ,.»*• 
Wapello iiyiwiMwi. 

Total 

Kecessarv to a choice 

.... 7 
....11 
.... 8 
..... 9 
.... 9 
.... 6 
.„„10 

....67 

.34 

Gen. J. B. Weaver, of Davis coun-
y is daily developing strength and 
influence as a candidate for nomina
tion for Congress by the Republican 

'"Really Uou't Know." 

The JOURNAL last week challeng
ed the editor of the Democrat to 
place himself squarely and unmista
kably upon the record either for or 
against the Democratic party, not 
only for this year, but for next year, 
and also for the Presidential cam
paign of 1870. lie said in his paper 
of August 12th last year : 

"We can assure the Democrats who 
speak through the VOTKK that Mc-
Corinack has not or does not intend to 
pell out the Democratic party to the 
Grangers." * * * " We propose 
to stand by the Democratic organiza
tion." 

Now read this, from the columns 
of the same paper, Aug. 19, only one 
week later, and judge of the value of 
his promises: 

" The report sayn that John P. 
Irish was on hand, and in a speech 
proclaimed the Democratic party 
defunct. Which is evidence, we 
suppose, that no Democratic Conven
tion will be called by him, and is an 
order from headquarters for the few 
that are left of the old party to scat
ter. The advice was not needed 
down this way, as from present ap
pearances of things there is not 
enough left of the old banner under 
which we have been fighting for 
years to patch tho seat of tho trowa-
ers of a Court House rat. We are 
scattered, and in the race through 
the brush the Devil will not only get 
the hindmost, but may gobble the 
whole lot. Which will be a good 
joke on the Devil! " 

Of course we do not anticipate tha# 
our friend McCorniack would feel 
bound more than one week by any 
declaration he may make this year. 
He violated his solemn pledges, only 
one week old, last year, and did his 
utmost to sell out the Democratic 
party to the Grangers. After the 
election is over this year he will turn 
his back with scorn upon the Gran
gers and return to his wallowing in 
the Democratic mire, his pledges to 
the contrary notwithstanding. Mc. 
weaves a tangled web at be^t, and 
always. Just now he is scrambling 
in his own meshes. He cannot con
sistently serve two masters. He 
must either love the Anti-Monopoly. 
party aud hate the Democratic, x>r /• Knoxville; Sant'l 
hate the first and love the last. W®| «refkenrTdg<», Knoxville; 11. N«iy* 
only ask him to declare himself for|eM,;sc ' l> *-*• .Lake irairio; 
one and against the other. Dare hei ^oUZe» ^'lay ; A. 11. Lyniun, 
say they are one and the same party,! liberty—'J. Report adopted. '•'1 

and thus reveal the trap ho has laid | delegation lias a peculiar iook. 1 ivo 
for Republican Grangers, and the! '"embers, a majority, are resi-
the baits he has thrown out to entice I ( 'entl4 of Knoxville township, aud 
them into the Democratic party ?| thrt ie the ^ve are lawyers; the re-
Dare he say that he is with the! n^l«infcr  f<->ur »re residents of three 
Grangers and the Anti-Monopoly! townships on the east side of the 
party to stay? Dare he say boldly | county. Not one man is mimed liv-
that he has enlisted for the war ; "'If farther west than the city of 
against both the old parties, and will | Knoxville. lour townships of the 
stand to the guns and the flag of tliei fifteen i" the county are represented, 
new party until it shall gloriously | Mr. Anderson's committee report-
triumph over all foes or be utterly J et^ 'or *'10 Congressional Convention 
crushed with it? Will ho swear to; th» following list: Jos. Metcalf, 
die in the last ditch rather than sur-j Jordan, I. W. l?islier, 11. Nej-

' enesch, H. U. Curtis, Jacob Markel, 

J. L. McCorniack, Jsts. Mathews, 
Barrett Clark, James Br ulerick, Al
len Hamrick, C. H. Robinson, Lot 
King, F. C, Barker, J. Donley, T. J. 
Anderson, II. Neyenesch, Green T. 
Clark, W. J. Millard, Sam'l Breck-
enridge, Jno. Robinson, Jas. Met
calf, Jos. Porter, Sam'I Anderson, 
Dan'l Sampson, Geo. Ifarsin, C. II. 
Durham, Davis, aud one gentle
man unknown. 

LOOAL NOT 1018 ,  TKN CENTS ?KK LIMB, BACH 
INSKKTION. 

The Republican Parly To-day. 

No student of our political history 
will deny that the Republican party 
shows within its ranks both an inde
pendence of criticism and a readi
ness of reform which no other great 
and dominant party has over shown, 
and w hich is a good sign of its real 
vitality, and an augury of its con
tinued and deserved supremacy. 
The Democratic party, which was so 
long in tho ascendant, became steadi
ly more corrupt, more and more be-
Hotted with slavery, scorning the 
chance which Douglas offered it of 
assuming a virtue which it did not 
have, until it sunk beneath the 
wrath and contempt of the people. 
But it is the praise of the Republi
cans that their press denounces most 

dicialConventions. strenuously maladministrations of 
C. II. Robinson called Convention(every kind, and that the Congress 

to order, and moved that Green T. which they control scrutinizes ini-
Clark be chosen Chairman. Carried.' partially and severely the conduct of 
J. L. McCorruack was selected as administrative ollicers, and that Re-
Secretary. j publican oflicers are removed and 

James Mathews, W. J. Millard and Republican laws repealed when such 
Geo. llarsin were appointed u com- action is plainly proper. The effect 
mitiee to present to the Convention a of all this upon the country is evi 
list of names for delegate* to State 
Convention. 

T. J. Anderson, C. II. Robinson 
and James Metcalf were chosen a 
committee to present a list for dele
gates to Congressional aud Judicial. 

The crowd in the hall, which num
bered sixteen persons at first, had by 
th is time increased to eighteen by 
the coming of two Radicals. 

The committee of which Mr. 
Mathews was chairman reported the 
following list: W. M. Stone, Knox-
vi'le; T. J. Anderson, Knoxville; 

render to Democratic numbers? Or 
will he endeavor to surrender his 
hosts to Democracy whenever that 
party shall offer his price? 

Among other questions we pro
pounded last week, were these; 

A. 11. Lyuian, 11. D. Lucas, Dan'l 
Sampson, Allen Short, David Wat
ers, John Fisher, J. L. McCorniack, 
T. J. Anderson, W. M. Stone, W. R. 
Jourdan, W. J. Millard, A. Lee, H. 
F. Durham, W. K. Rouze, J. D. Be
del 1-21. 

The Secretory, Senator McCor-
Will the Democrat dare to fix its 

own status for the next year, or for 
the next two years, by declaring that . , .. . „ , , 
it will stand by the Anti-Monopolyexamined the list, and not 
party and oppose the Democratic finding thereon his friend Boydston, 
party? Will it (lure, to say distinctly ; suggested that tho name of farmer 

Site VS-rS " Winrr *1Xt yr' i Water, be erased «n,l tliat of and in IH/br Will it dure to place1 

itself unmistakably upon the record 
either in favor of the Anti-Monopoly 
party and opposed to tho Democratic 
party, or vice verm f 

The answer 
these words: 

comes this week in 

C. B. Boydston be inserted instead. 
This was agreed to. McCormack be
ing a candidate for Congressional 
honors, was interested in having on 
the delegation such men as would 
vote for his nomination, aud other-

" What we shall do in aaveral years wise do his work. He must 
from now, we really don't know." 

Isn't that a bold and manly declar-
convention at Ottumwa on the Itith ation to come from a man who is 

seeking a Congressional nomination? 
He wants to go to Congress, but 
"don't know what he shall do." He 
don't know whether lie will resign 
his present official position or not un
til he is sure of a better. He dare 
not give explicit answer before the 
meeting of the Ottumwa convention 
on the 15th of next month. If lie 
declares against either party he must 
bid adieu to all his Congressional 
aspirations. If he declares that next 
year lie will still support the Grange 
party, his Democratic friends in the 

prox. It is not unfair to say that 
if Judge Sampson should not allow 
the use of his' name, Gen. Weaver 
will appear in the lead at the meet
ing on the Kith. He is generally re
garded as the peer of the ablest men 
in the district, and not wanting in 
reputation for integrity, a thorough 
knowledge and appreciation of the 
needs and demands of the West 
and the whole country, an 
earnest sympathy with the peo
ple, and a disposition to labor 
zealously to bring about through 
legislation such reforms as the neees- ; Convention, including Sam Evan*, 
sities of the times require. Although : will repudiate him. If he should 
there are other men in the party of j announce his intention to rejoin the 
the District, whom, if nominated, Democracy, tho Grangers would 
we can support as cheerfully and j withdraw their support, and Mc. 
heartily as we can Gen. Weaver, we i would be helpless in the ditch, mi-
are disposed to think the party could j nus the glory of having died in the 
not make a better choice. The last ditch. 

Waters uitwft 
have 
give 

f 

JOURNAL can endorse heartily the 
remarks of the Peiia liUtite, 
ing jn another column, 

•. i .'fJa*•» 

Perhaps our friend's Republican 
supporters wit! now b# able to see 
• he «tjieiiiJ I I J  be l» Jit, The rertsorj 

Boydston, and 
place. 

Mr. Anderson, as chairman of the 
committee, reported the following 
for delegates to the Judicial Conven
tion : Hiram Willis, P. II. Bousquet, 
Miles Jourdan, Wiii. Blain, J. L. 
McCormack, J. 8. Bridges, J. 8. 
Shaw, Barrett Clark, A. Lee, Green 
T. Glark, W. K. ftouz«, E. Bliaw, C« 
II. Robinson. 

Alternates as follows: I. W. Fish
er, II. G. Curtis, Jos. Metcalf, II. D. 
Lucas, W. M. Stone, T. J. Anderson, 
A. B. Lyman, Dan'l Sampson, C. B. 
Boydston, Jacob Markel, Geo. liar-
sin, J. P. Vinueut, Wiu. Fisher, W. 
J. Millard. 

This report was also adopted. 
On motion l>y Mr. Har*iu, amend

ed by Mr. Robinson, it wan decided 
that a Central Committee of live 
should be appointed l«y the chair to 
serve until the meeting of the county 
nominating convention. 

When adjournment occurred the 
throng of 
J.l, as f.jflow 

criticism and censure ef the ptrty. 
The committee of Congress, indeed, 
could not find proper grounds for 
taking South Carolina in hand, bat 
it did express sympathy and con
sciousness that there was much to be 
deplored, while there has been no 
stronger denunciation of the enor
mities in that State and elsewhere 
than in the Republican press, On 
the other hand, aud as an illustration 
of the difference between two domi
nant parties, during all the Demo
cratic delirium about slavery in the 
Southern States before the war, we 
recall no similar powerful criticism 
and unshrinking condemnation }n 
the Democratic press of the country ;', 
the managers of tho party in thoea 
States were never called to account, 
but all guilt and responsibility were 
thrown upon "Northern interftt*;, 
ence." 

The fear that the Republican party 
has fallen hopelessly under the con
trol of unfit leaders and disastrous 
counsels is not justified by the fads; 
We do not say, of course, that it h»a 
wholly escaped them, or that therft :  
is not a conflict with them proceed
ing at this time. Indeed, that is just 
what wo do say. But tho eiuourag- ;  

ing sign to those who know that In 
free countries government must he 
carried on by parties, and that there 
is now no great dividing issue in ottlr 
politics, is that the Republican party 
has heathy vigor enough to wre^tlo 
with its own evils and abuses, and 
that events show a willingness and a 
wish among its members lor purifi
cations aud reform. If it be said that 
the truth is, the party is sinking, and 
is therefore merely throwing over its 
contraband freight, we reply that 
this is the very thing which oth#r 
parties have not done nor attempted 
to do. The Free-soil Democrats in 
1818, the Douglas Democrats in 1857»*" 
tried to persuade the DemocrutW 
party to lighten the ship, and they 
were themselves thrown overboard 
for their pains. And if to-day, as 
will not be denied, tho best Republi
cans in the country have more heart 
and hope than lor many mouths be
fore, It is IK*cause they s*e mur* 
clearly than they havis hlMrwrt#*. 
been able to see that there is a spirit 
in the party which is courage<»»« ;  

enough to give battle to tho*e 
who would disgrace tho ramiiii n' 
name, and u spirit which now 
seems to huve the prospect of viclon . 
—Harper's Wtelrfy. 

Uen. J. II. Weaver. 
Th#. gentleman whose name heads 

this article is prominently menlion&t* 
as a candidate for Congress from till* 
District, and his name will be s#t»« 
mitted to the Republican Convention 
which meeta in Ottumwa on the K}th 
of J uly. Gen. Weaver is a citizen #1 
Davis county, and is well known 
throughout the District. lie is lit 
the prime of life, of commanding 
presence and gentlemanly b» aring, a 
lawyer of flno legal attainment*^ 
sound judgment, great energy, and 
an eloquent and logical speaker, llis 
integrity as a citizen and public maii 
is above suspicion, and we know of 
no man in the Sixth District who 
would bo more popular or makn a 
stronger race than (Jen. Weaver. 
There are several candidates in th# 
field, and the Convention should act 
wisely and select the best man, one 
who will command every Republi
can vote in the District, such u mau 
we believe Gen. Weaver to be, and 

dent. As there is no great dividing 
issue, aud as the chief question at 
this time is one of administration, 
tho wish of the country is to know 
whether the dominant party is like
ly to purify its own conduct of affairs 
or whether honest men must turn to 
the Democratic party in hope of re
lief, invoking ills it knows not of. 
That this would be the meaning of 
any considerable change of titles at 
the election is well understood. "I 
am dissatisfied ; I think that I muat 
vote the Democratic ticket, and we 
what comes of it," is tho, expression 
of a certain claw. But imbiMly,ex. 
cept a Democrat, soys that ho expects 
of course greater honerty and purity 
from Democratic administration. 

Within the few past months the 
Republicans have had the good seiwe 
and courage to repeal tho "salary 
grab" act, for which, although 
warmly supported by many Demo
crats, they must, as the majority, 
bear the responsibility. They have 
abolished in the House tho moiety 
system, after a thorough examina
tion conducted by a Republican com
mittee. They have repealed the 
Sanborn contract law, passed by a 
Republican Congress, and they have 
solemnly censured, in adopting the 
report of theCommitteeof Ways and 
Mean*, the Republican Secretary, the 
Assistant Secretary and Solicitor of 
the Treasury. They have thorough
ly investigated the management of 
the District of Columbia under the 
Territorial system established by Re
publicans, and it is understood that 
the report Mill deal as vigorously 
with the results as the other com
mittees and reports have dealt with 
the other abuses which have been 
exposed. The groat scheme of infla
tion, although passed by both Hous
es, was powerfully opposed by the 
mo»t eminent Republican leaders, ... 

i i i j would be glad to see him nominated, 
and was supported by the divided j j  ̂  |UH eil(.rjry mid ability to 

make a popular and useful Corigrt**-Democratic as well as Republican 
vote, while the Republican Presi
dent, in accord with the spirit of the 
national declaration ol the party, 
promptly vetoed it. 

These more prominent events of 
the last six months show, at least, 
that tho Republican party is not 
" hide-bound." Meanwhile its press 
has spoken in unmistakable tones. 
Press and platforms began last au
tumn to demand inquiry and reform; 
and both have l»eeu constantly stim
ulated by the press, which has not 
hesitated to demand tho removal of 
tho second officer of tho cabinet and 
his immediate assistants. Mean
while " Butlerism" has sensibly 
declined. The member of Congress 
who is not a member of the House 
is General Butler. The same gentle
man is he who is not likely to be the 
next Republican Governor of Massa
chusetts. But there was a general 
disposition not very long since to 
consider Republicanism and Butler
ism synonymous, and to smile at the 
suggestion that the general had not 
y t mastered the party. Tisesitua-

fiumur* iuui iwffaWA'd to ti »n of the Southern States, has ^jve wore a) tent ion 
w , ; ,v ». ^ tfe* «4*rr*«ii<iti tinu ^*ry nice part) atfft}n 
" I*  *  '  J ,  .  I  ,  

man, and would soon exert and com
mand that respect ami influence at 
the National Capital thntsome of our 
Iowa delegation do not. He is very 
popular with his neighbors, which is 
an endorsement very few can com
mand, and speaks loudly in his favor, 
If nominated, his competitor, who
ever he may be, will find him an an
tagonist who will make the canvas 
a lively and interesting one. His 
military record is without a stain. 
Iowa sent out .to the late war in» 
braver officer or more faithful soldier 
than Oen. J. B. Weaver.— 
Made. ? 

Th»* person who acts as editor of 
the VOTKK-JOORNAL h very WID 
because we don't take notice of hi* 
old maidish appeals as to our politic
al status. We will answer, how
ever : 

Heretofore our position hm nev#r 
been doubtful. It was not so last fall 
when we assisted the Grangers 
thrash the Radicals out of tb#|r 
bonis, and we doubt not our conduct 
in the coming election will be eijua'-
ly as satisfactory to our friends as it 
will tie disgusting to our enemifs. 
What we shall do several yeais from 
now we really don't know. ; 

Now. Mr. VoTKK-J-ot KNAI. man. 
don't let in worry you any more, hi:t 

to vonr 
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